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F O U N D E R S D A Y F E -. J R A N D i\. 
Founders Day celebration for Fehruary 1°, 101~, •ill be in 
honor of Gen. Charles E . Bovey, T~o was president of the Illinois 
state Nor~a1·enlversity ~F~~ during the first four years of its 
exis t ence--1857 to 1861. 
On this occasion the r .s.N.u . Club of New York will present 
to the school a portrait of General Povey painted by ireeser, 
of ~ashington , D. c. (The story of this ~ov ernent is told in 
th.a Hover.iber nw ber of the A lurni Quarterly , t Vol. I, No. 4) . 
At this tirie also ' t rs . Hovey (1,rs . Harrieta F. Hovey) , widow 
of the Jeneral , will present to the school kkE certain ~ilita-
ry insignia of General -Povey--dreBs parade sword, every- day 
s~ord , spurs , a yellow sash (insignia of a general) , a blue 
sash (insignia of a colonel) , and possible soroething else~ 
As herPtofore, a banquPt will he serv, d early in the eve-
ning, after which a program of addresses and Ahart talks wlll 
be given in the auditoriun . 
It is hoped that the following persons way be present as 
special guests, and that each ~ay contribute so~ething to the 
program. If AO~e cannot co~e it is hoped such may send a 
letter to be read or printed. 
jfo,,'V w-,X(.,,v 
~e..u.r.j.Q_t ta l•'. IIov~y, who v,• i 11 spealr if sre can c.or e: other-_ 
v:ise, 1-r. Co oJ<-" wiJl 'be hPr Hpol.rP-s,,an, and· r.------. /4 /tli;, ,._, 
!:,!:..~· J ..;).•1.n .. -2::...-Q.2.9$.• 1('ir. Cook will have the Jeac1inp: address. >-Jis 
ouh5 ect is 11 4 Dauntless 'Pioneer." Thirty p1inutes tir1e is am-
lotted to him for this addres~ . He will furnish ~000 words 
of this address for printing in the February issue of the Alumni 
Quarterly. 
1,:r . Cook will also furnish 
the Quart er l y--400 to 500 
of t~is in connection with 
a brief bicirrafy of 1 1rs. 1:ovey for 
words . He wilf~fttlch parts or all 
his address as he thinks best. 
Further , 1 r . Cook is to furnish us a short sketch of l r. ~esser, 
the artist , which I judge should be read by Captain --,urnha1"'J . 
Mr . Cook has pronised to send photograf of l- rs. Bovev,wkENXB~E 
fro~ w~ich we can have a cut made . This wi l l show her as s~e 
was when Bhe was tho president ' s wife in Norrr.al . 
I . . 
I 1- t,r,,," 
~TQ,,,hQ. ,.:) · Bu~D.h@J't, class of ' 8ffi, has been selected b~r the <. . 
I . ~ . n .u. Chib of Kew ·-ark to present t11e portrR-i t in behalf :f@ 
of the Clv.b . Ile has been a -L lot t ed fifteen Ininutes , but triis 
t i ~e nay be extended if ti~e p ernits . He will have so~ething to 
say about General Hovey , he wi l l tell the story or the cone ~~-
tion of the present by the Hew York club , whatever nay seet1 
fitting about t he Cluh itself and its menbers , t ndluding in 
its proper connection wha.t should br said of the a111 t 1be t, 
)'11·/[tr.q, 
Aaron Gove'"' 1 61: Sugar BMi lcling, Denver , Colo. v r. Gove says 
he vrill co=e or vrri te sornetl•i)1g. le is the right man to be 
:-, rs. ~Tovey' B sp0lres""an in presenting the ins ii:i;nia if she is 
Lo~able to be here . He might cc~hine with t~e nreeentati6n 
speech his contrihution to the general progra!"fl on" ,~ eneral Fovey 
as a Leader of ''en . " 
1,,i~ ·•r. ,,,: r l~(.. 
:f.L~EX:R?fX Ca12t~in iJJll'YJ;'.,Y_,J,,.i.,..J)JJ..t.t.oo, '61; 47~ W. Locurit St., Spring-
field, ~~o. 'TProbably in Florida for the FintAr and d 8ubtful 
if he can come . ) K:K'.HKX Iv1r. Cook thinks he s11ould speak or write 
on so ·~e ph a se of F.:)Vey' s 1 ife. ( I have a s kt h ir.) 
/ 
/ I,-· , ,.,, ,.,. .,,_. ' 
.b1 -~ 1J.r:~te r's J~ay .· ep·1orr1r1cl a---2 
Sai7u £.l ··•ill.0i.rcl , F-h . .iJ ., t E-;L ci 1f• !' of l.:c.ng,-1.s.1; uc1[.e ancl hi ::., t .:> ry in 
I. ~, . ~; , p , , H:57-61. D8ctor 1'· illarc1 i s ." tricke n with paralysis 
ann v.'i 11 net b e able to cy··1e . ;! e ha :-=1 1.·rri t ten a sh:- rt l e tter, 
and pr y~is6c1 a n ,)thor on "J ::::-VE·'T a a. F:n..indPr qf t~e No r ~al Schoeb 1." 
Jo ,;ep h 1\ . ~)cwcl l, ::fiG s . B l"Qadvay , Denv0r, Colo.: te acriP r natmrar1/2J..11~-·- . 
~· t'. 
s c i e r1 c e i 11 I . S . 1; • -~ , • , 1 ~ Go - 7 7 • \1 r e ought t::; have a letter if • 'L 
he can.not c:- rvie • 
.Jonn Hull, '60: 17fi Q.ueen /\.nn P l ace , '.iilwaukee, 1.'.i s.: actinr:: 
professor r:ia th e-,,a tics : I. S . N . i 1 ,, 1 8 Gl-6?. 
~
"· r '" ,~ 1i· z,,.1,r, t ', J~ (')- .... ~ ' tl· ,, -- ' P,Q· c::;no :c Fr··'"'·1t I.; a• Jt ~ .._;_. _. \_ f, , • v,lJ. ..!..t-3 C4,J1, _). e t .1 ._ ,_, W• ....,! 
· r .s. Christiar~ '"" ip;ht s r.eaJ· on "G e neral Fovey 
St., Bl::-F ing tnn. 
R.3 in 1'is Relation 
•ts Students ." · 
J>' Pe l eg R. ,;,·a l ker , ' Al: ,n.1.pt. schools, Fockfo rcl, Ill.: n:ef'.l, §tat e l'·-(f/l·-)<. 
H0 ard o f Sducation, 188~--date; presidPnt same . 1~07--~atA . . He · 4 
s ~ou l d hiv e part in program: perh~ps sinc e h e is both ,resi~ent 
of the noard of Ed'n and one of the 2urv iving Iforr,a l vo l unteers, 
he niBht be the one to accept the insignia on b Pha l f of the in-
stitution . ( Pre s ident will accep t the . portrait). 
'03: Peoria. 
{
t rs. Sarah J. Francis ~dve Ba l dwin , 
Eu~ene Raldwin, e ditor Feo ri a S tar: 
u :J. rt .:::n nr:::Jr rar,1 a nd in p rint. 
1 r. Ba ldwi n nh ould have a 
-'Ji . ,,'t.,v· ~. 
{ 
- . '- '4,-~·::-,.( 
.rc!m ;:.- . ~i:b e rr.art, C1.1icago , . ll l. ( :-',e c t e l efc,nc b ,Jo k ), an o.c·.:.-<. 11·.~\ 
ti ve !':,~u1 in educ a ticnal 1'7·) r l'.: whe~. r the school WflS ~ ·Junde~1, ·. · ,. , . t i • 11 ,( ',, -, • .. 1. ! t .J.J:::'<:1'· :f-l_. \!\. t,\ . .,.l I;-, Hr-1<-1, \. t-f f';J.,,;>·~,..,,t-,{1,-,.......;l t.•ui · v\l'-V'_' , ·-_.It l, I<'\... ·· ( ; 1 ---- · '11, , 
\
.nillia"". ._h 1·-~orr\':rnon, - 7 19 ~3 tra ford 1Sad, ::i rookJ yn, r . Y.: pres- ·~ 
:ic1ent I . S , 1LT..: . Club cf r:: ew Vo rk. ~It see r~ s that he and t he ClDlb · 
h a ve not expected to h ave anyone here in person to present the 
p~rtrait fro ~ a~ong their nu~ber : b~t have deleiated Captain 
;Jurnhaf-'l t o ittepresent the""l,) 
Ec.J•"-B.-1'.l.d. Clarm1c1:.. ;·essc r, ".'ashington, D. C .. L:r . t' esser Was a pr.r-
s - nal f r i encl ::: f General F ::) Vey, and nao e the portrait a. 1•.-ork 
of love. f;e was (I think) the son of B . S . tes~e r, teacher vocal 
nus i c , I. S . N . C . , 1 P/30 - 6? • 
~ r. CJ ok ~t ll furnish a s~et ch cf the art:ist. me has heen 
2.s1~t t o c 2ntrihute a letter for publication about General 
Eavey. EE· s:nlc1 he invited to be present. '.·r. B1, rnhar v1ill 
tell wha t is n e ce r::; sar;r ah J i it },. i ''1 in his presentation of t}1e 
p c rtra.it. 
l::: r~. ~ic::,ard .'ove y, 1.c s Ane!,ele 9 , Cal~ , ,·:idow of the poet, s •, 01.1 ld be 1nvi ted. ,/' 1,., / I I l 1/ I ,,,-1 • ' ' , ' • / ... ( "'· ~ / l Cc.... _ -• t 1.... t ~ t ' 
~~ \,~d•;;ard ! . Eke, U'1ema: cnb o f tt1e v o lunteers. ( Anything specia.l? l 
~ .: rs. ~ue P ike :-=; auu 1e. rs _. ~ L,)0':1 in(~t on . 
. :. '; ·; / - . , ,fr / { f.l : -C" I !,io--L L, 
Joi1n O.::nk, Y-,u s ician: !1>,ica.go : it L i hoped that he wi ll sing 
solo i n ~t '..:-, tein ''.on g '' fr orr, '' (~8·•~ raci e s:" Dr. Cook t:-1lhNlH1 a cho-
" h 11 1 '"' 't . ,, f "C d ,, rus 01 r~en s ou < acc:J 1 •1panv. . c.n e :.., e1n ~, ong rorn ::::1:1.ra es 
i s t 17e one usuall v s unp;. 'i:'h e one i n '' Sprin8'' is q'. .: i te as rm-
si cal.) 
• 
>'. r8. A.,_:;ne:., C;:iok Gale P'H3..Y be as k t t o r ea d ti:ro r-1. " Bu g les~ b eg i nrnhnr; 
" And i n r,w h eart ,,., cry .. '! t2 "'i'hG:/ sound f' o r e v e r in r:r.y. hen,r t." 
,,. 
:·._r. J . ,~. C'.) o}:: wi 11 be ask t to have the reacting nrcvidecl f'cr 
if 1-rs. Gale is n,J t to be nresen t. 
There may be ~are of the survivois of that early ti ~e whose 
nar:es vrn shall learn from ~-:rs. Hovey, ~:r. Cook, r·1r. Burnham, 
etc. 
1In addition ta the peroonal invitations sent by President 
Fel~ley, there will be is sued printed invitations to~-
1. All me mbers of the S tate Board of Education. ( Shall ~ot 
me~bers of all t he other ~6rma l Boards be included? And the 
presidents of t he nor~als? ) 
2 . State Hignitaries--GovPrnor, etc.; and othe r public ~en. 
2!. Dist inguisht edu cato rs of Illinois.( Why n :: t all the normal s. 
presidents i ;; the :< issiRsippi valley?) · 
4. Local patrons , and prominent persons not include d above. 
Pi. Al l me,-n b e r8 of the I.S. l'Z . e. Club of rt,;he~ York, .and all who 
cbntribut ed t d the ~ ift.1 Ask la rrison if ~ list frl Q: is · 
complete. ) - · 
6. (T :i what extent should gradua tes be invited by printed in- · h 
vi tiition?i Also form0 r t eacherB?.) ~ ~ . 1i,. ~ IL:-t...i ~_J 
( AtD •~ J'"'ES DELJW ) 
' I £-_, 
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E: h3.ve asl-: t , .. il l i a::: .T. Lcrr if, ·Jn , 0 1 9 S tra tford Foad, ErcokJ '!'1 , 
i~.Y., t :- have phctograf anJ cut ~acte o f the Hovey pJrtrait 
ancl send cut t o us at one e , exnense l,S,1-l. '.· . 
F r s s. J. 10 .C :::Jk lB.s pr::: ··1is ed t :J "' e;1d at 0'.1ce a photograf o f · ·r~~ . 
~ -Jvey s o we can n,ake cut :::f it L°) r C:uart er J y anct rr.enu(?) 
The ocix:kXiKF¥ p ,:- rtra i t wil l he e -p r e st early in January. 
c;:'ho ----: i 1 i t a r v i:!signia Fi·l l bi-::- ex'!J rest aft E- r th e h o lid a~rs. 
r· r s . Ear 1 r i ! . :,u thcrland, 304 S . Pr ai rie '.°' t. , 8 l ooT11ingt0n ~ ha 2. · 
as kt for a c :- nference r egarding catering for t he b anquet. 
\ 
"'t(er, sl'pu~~thri:i pri:1t ec: j_nv i ta ticns be i.Jent out ?~~~ ~ 
~ [,,,(7l/4,f\., ? . ) • ' d ' I - "411 
'.O: a' ,·e u:o list f:::, r print e d inv j_ t ati::ms at Jnce. 
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"1,at s lw. 1 1 t:h e progr a'"'l b e ? 
Voe.a] mu s i c . -- -•' iss .:\rw H,) v e y ( 9 ) 
?re,,en t a ti on of p:) rtra i t by Cap t . J :::: h n irowa r·cl Durnhar.1 , cl ass o f 
' Gl. ( F i f t een t 8 t wen ty r,in11 t es . ) 
Ac c ep t a nce of p o r t r a i t fo r th A .~ t a te ~ 8 r Ga l Un iver s ity by P r es . 
• !)av i d Fel 1"1ey . ( i-r~ ,,. r1uch ti r,,e? ) 
Addres s , " A Dauntle s s F i::inee r ." Pr e s . J ohn T' ' Coc k , ~~ t a t e :~ or~a1 
School, De Ka lb, ( Th irty ~ inutes . ) 
Reading , or ~o n g , o r bo t h h e r e( ?) 
( 11, - - • t t -- H ) 1'1rs • tienr i e a i:< ' • · ,.ov ey , or P r e senta t ion of Gene ral Hove y' s 
( Aa r e n G:J v e , cl as s o f ' 6 1. ) (Tft -· · t ) 
l ilitary I ns i gnia . U1r . G•::)V e 1 E/ t a I ~ egn,rBg Ve Y8 as a Le::-1.d e r o f ·en .") 
Ai cep t anc~ a f . i li t a ry Ins i gn i a, by F , n. 
J Sta t e ~o ar~ of Educat i on. ( ?) 
•fla l ke r , 
? 
'en, Fr es i dr:m t 
':/ . f 
_,...--- -
l,;:u s i c. --Ba tt l e Hymn of the Republic b y Choru s a n d Au d i e nc e . (?) 
I . 
Ce n t enn i a l Hy ,:m(?) I1lino is t ?) 
( I s the r e a n y- o the r c ona i de r a t ian ?) 
( A su i t a b l e s choo l hv~n i s n eeded here ) 
Le tt e rs . -4-"-'here shoul d t he y c om e e n p r og; ral"", ? Th i s may be de t E: r -
~ ind part l y a ft e r we se e wha t the l e t t e rs a re. ) 
Jt~Gr r;ho rt &rldre,, se s. -- ~-; n c rt add r es se·s b y \-'. r. Ew_; ene Bc1. l c'J1.;,in , 
J::i hn t1ull, '•• rs . Uhr i s t ian, J-l.-- .J. Dutton, ~nrl o thers 8i' t he 
dayf:l J:f Eovey ' c ·hero ic 1 8..b :Jrs he!'e f"!a'r h ave to be fl!'::J Vid eo 
fo r. 
3 :n~e 1l:20.d t op ic u , svch as " :3turi.en t Lif e i n I"':JVey ' s -:;:' i rr,e , " 
wou ld r.1"1-1:e intore s t int r~ -'l.t t e r if ti l'Y\e a ~ l ows . ~~hall we t;v- y 
f :J r s :Jrne o f t h i s f ea ture ? 1' r R. Chr :L s ti A.n o r ,c.1r s . Sau :nners , 
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Prospecti11 Progrmn for Founde:re Day II Fohruury 18 » 1013 . 
1 . 111sic--Organ rria:rch fol).owed by martial songs e 
2 . Pron011tation. Ma-ssor port:rni t by J . H. Burn.h.am with short papor on 
"Our First rasi<.lont 0 • 
Acccptn.nce by Prnsiden.t~ FeJ.rnloy . 
3 . Pr<-isontnt1on of Gon,,rnJ. Hovoy • s Sworct.s and ot,her· insignia of military 
honor b~,t Aaron Gove with short mldrcss apropos of' tho occn.sion . 
Acceptance 1.,y P . R. Walker 11 President Board of. F.ducatlon. 
4 . fjong by Audionco and Chorus . Eithor I-LB . Norton ' suwar Song" or 
"Dat t:!.e Hymn of tho Rcpuhli~ 0 • 
5 . Acldross- A Daun.tlesr:. Pion0n:r. 1 John r! . Cook, • en. 
G. Short remin:tr.cent tn.1ks hy ILF .Bnldwin ancl others . 
7 . Music ---a ., Stein f.ione; . SoJ.o .-md chorus of.' men ' n voiooe 
b . )ld JJn.ne Ryno . A11.d;loncc and Chorus 
1 . 1~uoic ..... ore;an rnnrch foJ.J.owed by ma:rtinl sone;a . 
2 ,. Presontn.tion _!esnox• pm:-tr-a1l by J. H. Burnhn.rn w.li.,h ol ort papc ," on 
.Jl.oceptanco by J':roeid.ent Fclmley . 
3 . P1"asentation or Gener-al Hovny ' s [:wordo nnd othor· ins:'!.c;nin or 1:1ilitary 
honor by A.(tron Gov~ w:tth nhort addross apropos of oconn!on . 
President 
Accoptanco by r . R. Wallte:r ~~ Boa:i:?cl Qf Educnt,ion. 
4 11 Sons by .Aud!onco un<l chorus . Bithor H. B.Norto s "Wnr Sons0 or 
"Battle Hymn of +Jho Rnpublicu ~ 
5 . Adc1:r.orrn--A Dnuntlorrn 1.i:1on or 0 John i . Coolr, ' 61 
6 . Short rominiocent talkn by JLP ,Bnlclwin arnl oth0ro 
7 . 'us:i.c--a . Stein Song. ~3olo and chornn of m, ;n ' fl voices 
b . Old Lang Syno . Aml,1ncc a 1 d. cliorus . 
( 
Prospectiv Progr-mn for Founders Dn~r 9 Fohrua:ry 10, 1913 . 
1 . Uusic--Organ mnrch followed by martial songs e 
2 . J'r(')nont.atinn, Mesaor 1,0:rtrai t by J . H. Burnham with short papor on 
"Our First Pras!dcnt 0 • 
Acceptance \)y Prosident Folrnley . 
3 . Prt:1.rnntntion of Genernl Hovey• s Swords and other :tnsie;n!a. of mil! tary 
honor by Aa1"on Gove with short n.ddress apropos of tho occn.oion . 
Acceptance by P ., R. Wnlker 11 Pres id .nt. Bon.rel of Rducnt#1on. 
4 . Bong by Audionco and Chorus . Eithor Il,B .Norton' n°War Song" or 
"l3att10 Hymn of tho nopuhli© 11 • 
5 • .Mldr0ss- A DnuntlM3f:l Pionoo:r. , John ri . Cook, • 6). 
6 . Short remin:i.ncont tn.J.ko hy E.F .Bn.ldwin nnd others. 
7 • Husic --a .. f)tein Song . Solo ~1nd clH'iM.ts of men ' n voices 
b . Old Lane; Hyno . Audience nml Ghorus 
1 . li.u.zic--0:re;an m·1i-•ch foD.owed by ma;rt:lnJ. sone;a . 
2 . PrAsontation ~{ess0,~ p0r."trail by J. IL. Burnhnm w! t.h short paper on 
.i".cceptnnco by Prosi<lent Fclmley . 
3 . Prosentation of OenernJ. Hovny ' s swords n.ml otho:t· ins:le;nin of' military 
honor by Aaron Govo w:lt..h nhort. address apropos of occasion . 
Prosidant 
Accoptanco by • R. Walker iw~ 130:1.1:-cl of: Education. 
4 . Song by Audienco arnl chorus . Eithor H.B.Nortons 0 Wnr Song" ot .. 
11Bnttle Hymn of tho Rt~publio" .. 
5 . Adctrcr:n--A Dnu, t~J.csr, P:ton or , John , • Gook, ' 61 
I 
6 . ::;hort rom:tniocont talkn by n.P,Bnldwin and othorr:; 
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